DF9402-LED25

LED LINEAR FLOOD & SIGN LIGHT

Material: Powder Coated Cast Aluminum
Lens: Clear, Heat Resistant, Tempered Glass
Lamp: T5 LED
Available Finish: Black, Bronze, Verde Green, White

NOW Available in Silver

Adjustable Knuckles with 1/2” NPT
Ground Mounting Spikes: LV-S6 (sold separately)
Operating Temperature: -4 to 122 degrees
Color Temperature: 5000K
Lumens: 3500Lm
ETL Listed

DF9402-LED25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>LAMP TYPE</th>
<th>ILLUMINANT TYPE</th>
<th>WATTS (W)</th>
<th>VOLTS (V)</th>
<th>LAMP(S) INCLUDED?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DF9402-LED25</td>
<td>T5-LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>120-277</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LENGTH: A = 47.63”  WIDTH: B = 3.52”  DEPTH: C = 2.75”  DISTANCE BETWEEN LEGS: D = 41.13”

Overall Dimensions:
3.52”H x 47.63”W x 2.75”D

Weight: 9.14 lbs
Box Dimensions: 48.00”L x 5.00”W x 5.25”H